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•THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

air, what’s the matter? Dear me, sir,ore 
you took worse?”

lire. Dobson might well l real; off with 
this tVonceil interrogate n, ifor the old 
m" - uttered > M-u o u,and, his face 
liud gvuxvn vh.*".- i.Ld si&smeeiticaily con- 

e vui i.d, as if ti f wve'Bulïeritfg some acute 
6 agony.

How man)' insects make a landlord;— 
Ton ants.

One young man was killed and two 
otters were severely inj ired on Saturday 
while toboganniug iu’ Montreal.

The Half-breeds of ' Manitoba are 
selling the prospective laud claims for 
amounts ranging from $15 to $50.

Why should there bo a larger number 
* of fools in a city than in the country ?— 

Because the houses of the former generally 
contain more “ flats.”

The library destroyed in the Quebec 
Court house was valued at $25,000, and 
was only insured for $5,000, the Govern
ment had an insurance for $25,000,on»the 
building.

We statèd last week that Rivers had 
been sentenced to twenty years iu the 
penitentiary, for manslaughter. He was 
only sentenced for three years, and we 
hasten to mako the correction.

Four boilers in the American Iron 
Works, Pittsburg, exploded yesterday 
morning, tearing down the building, in 
which about 30U men were employed at 
the time. Already six dead bodies haw 
been recovered, .and some -ifO wounded.
' Breakfast.:—Errs's Cocoa.—Graîefii» 

and Comforting.—“By à thorough kno;.v 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
tha operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables- 
with a delicately flavoured beyera x- 

- —which may save us many heavy doctors' 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Errs & Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works* 
in theEuston Road, London”—See article 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J20Gmdw 

Ottawa, Ontario, Nov. 25, 1871.
My Dtar Sir : We have much plea

sure in informing you of a large demand 
for your Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, and wo hear excellent accounts 
from those who use it. Some of our phy
sicians who are acquainted with its valua
ble properties, consider it a most reliable 
medicine ; so it is fast becoming as popu
lar in this part of the Dominion as with 
your own people. *

Wishing you- every success, we are 
yours, very respectfully,

A. Christie & Co., Chemists.
To Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John, N.B.

Many suffer rather than take nauseous 
medicine ; and this is not .to be wondered 
at, as. the remedy is often worse than the 
disease. Sufferers from coughs, colds, 
influenza, sore throat, or tendency te 
consumption, will find in Dr. Wistar's

lsam of Wild Cherry, a remedy as 
agreeable to the palate as effectual iu re
moving disease.

1873
GREAT SALE

FOB. ONE MONTH

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers,

• Ottomans, Cushions, Screens, 
Fenders, t&c.,

Scarfs, Tics, Cloudà, Hoods, Bonnets, Caps 
and Shawls,

At 20 per cent. Discount.
A large assortment of Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., must bo gold're
gardless of price to mako room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Knitting of all Kinds
Done to order on the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, and EMBROID
ERY from natural designs, done with noat- 
noBS and dispatch.

PATTERNS
A full assortment of Madame Domoreafs 

reliable patterns for Ladies’, Mieses, and 
Children's Garments of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER’S 
Berlin Wool, Fntioy Goods, and Toy Store, 

dw Wvndbam Street Guelph.

THE MEDICAL HALL
dlTELFH

■ ‘

.. Aw-'- v ; -nVX
ir

TAKE NOTICE.
Farmi-rs aiiul others hidvbtiid to the 

imilri-stgnvii will please TAKK NO
TICE that they must pay their ar
rimais tin or Imfore FEBRUAKi 
FAIR DAY, otherwise unpleasantness 
will follow.

JOHN HOnSMAV 
wa.dtf. Hardware Merchant.

jgO YS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS,

■ LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,

CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,
At John Horsmsu s.

U ) vl & l?i ROIA L.
viueLPO MAHK-Ï.TS.

Guelph, Feb.' 1. 187.L
l-CI lO'llbit,...

"■Jll\VClï‘-‘| V “ I 
rin-4 WUc.it “

1 -20 to 
,1 25 to 

1 21 U>
0 ÔJ to

37 'uv to

Butter,uairyvu :--i. 1 if to - 0 17
.T’0'it-)Cs, per ii\g .... 1 00
lVn‘ui. per lb .... .... 0 00 0 00
l).-,sseiUI--'s. pur cwt........ 5 0!> 5 50
Beef pev-.vwt ... ...... 4 00 to 7 60
Clover Seed per bushel.... 7 00
'i"i--i)Dt!iv Seed .... •••• 4 50
>!i .--s,porewt...................... 0 00 t" f, 00

fciitepskius .... .... 0 75 to 2 00

H \ :,11LTO H M A » KEYS
Hamilton, Feb. 3, H73

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 
Diehl Wheat. “ 
Trvy.twe.il Wheat “ 
ilvl White Wheat “.

iv.t 1 “
Oil's. “ ....
lluf.yr, per !h roll..

per M",..

1 -/o to 1 2l>
0 GO to 'I GO
0 GO to 0 V.f,

Potaioc

Dressed Ilogs, per 
Wo/, par lb. ..

5 75 to 
0 00 to

ng.Whc'it, p 
Wliv.lt,

1 5:

TORONTO KjA7îKE,T5

TorCSTO, Feb. 3, 1873. 
bushel.. 9 1 25 to 

1 30 to 
0 *7 to

0 70 
0 41 
0 00

E. HARVEY & Co.

^ No. 1 -=S)tr 

WHITE

GOAL

OIL

OF THE BEST QUALITY,

Wholesale and Ketail,
at Tin;

MEDICAL HAI.L,
E. HARVEY Sc CO.,

Guelph, Jan.17, 1673. dw

JJART & SPEIRS,

Convey.ancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
Iu reference to the above, Win. Hart begs 

to inform bis friends and the public that bo 
lias entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, andwhiip 
expressing bis grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share, of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tlio past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted^ to us will receive 
promptaudstrict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, iCc>, d’C.

neatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY always cil baud in sums tnsuit 

borrowers, on mortgagee or good personal 
jecuritv. No delay,or extravagant charges.

Our. list of. Town and Farm Property is 
la* go and varied, an 1 parties in want of real 
estate of any kind Ltiould call on us before 
îmrv.hnsingeJsewhort-.

Agents fir the Commercial Union Assu
rance Vom.muy of London, England.

HAUT & SPKTRB,
Ai-lvi-dw Day Block Guelph,Out

STEAM FITTING
Doûeiu the best stylo and most workman- 

^ Iikcinauner

AT HOWARD'S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order onthe 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

pHŒNIX MILLS,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, andsatisfaction prom 

ised/

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Crocked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Offals

Of all sortS-for sale ttt the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having our own Mill.a.arties dealing with 
us can rely tliatour Flour,Feed,Sc., is fresh 
good, and as cucap as auy place in Town, 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.

Guelph, Oct. 3k, 72. (13m wy

rrltR STOMACH AND ITS DERANGE- 
| M |V ;<TS are the common cause of inost 

of \ 'lkj Chronic Wasting "Diseases for which 
invalids uro coiistantLy seeking Specifics, 
■yiien t-to t'oodlsimperfectly digestedand as- 
Fimibi'.ed tlio blood becomes impoverished, 
•ml all the organs and tissues of til,) body 
debilitated bv want of uonrisbmcnt. 'me 
otibcr l .loprkvity.of the system manifests 
itself in Fomo constitutions by disease- of the 
Lungs Heart, Liver, or Kidneys, ancV in 
others by scrofulous enlargement of the 
glands, eruptions of the skin, ulcers of bono 
and flesh, spinal weakness, irrcgul rities, 
oxhftustingdischarges, nervous vrostradon, 
mental anxiety, neuralgic and rheumatic 
nain., all otwhleharl.» from depraved au-

iava is of gree.t efficacy 
l harmless to infant or 

nent in -its 
dw

yransH

Saddlery Establishment,
HOI K WOOD.

. The subscriber begs toxilinmince that.he 
inis lioYv on band a large stock of Heavy and 
Light Harness, and is prepared tcrsell, them 
ns chon p as any other ? hop in the Province, 
on tenus which will suit buyers. He would call 
special attention to his collar*,which are all 
carefully made on the pr- mises, and war
ranted for ease and durability.

He-has also a largo stock of horse blankets, 
surcingles, riding saddles and bridles; whips- 
spurs currv combs, bnisbes and everything 
else connected with tbo trade constantly on
11 Buffalo skins lined and trimmed at his es
tablishment.

JAS. W. KNOWLES.
Rockwoodg Dec. 4th, 1872. " 3mw

BBITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING MOUSE, 'm

4$ and 50 YongcStrcvt,

106 and 198 McGIllStreet,

MONTREAL,

TORONTO; / . V
v„;. i îÊjLê»

ïM:§è3L
IlFulllinee of the following goods of this 
season’s importation or manufacture offer
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,or 
to general merchants iu any part of the 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt'meu.

Celebrated Periscopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums,
Violins and Accordéons,
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, CovneciiciitixndFrench 
Olo Bull Violin Strings,.
Bohemian Glass Ware,
German Morocco Pocket 

Books,
Toys in wood, tin and iron.
.Basket s. Fancy and-Mnrket,

Fancy Goods generally* flic largest sloelt Sn tlac 
llominioir * '

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Starting Silver Spoons and

Dixon's Shot and Powder 
Flasks,

JapaunedTraysand Waiters, 
Walker sand Ely’s Gun Caps,

Fancy China Waro,
Gosnell's Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and BriafPipo 
Work boxes and writing

Ladies' and Gents'Drossing
Shclland’PearlCardCaaes,

&c.
Jewellery, Gold and Plated, 
Jewellery, Goidine and Jet, 

1É<---------- ----------- -Crystal Looking Glass Plato

Sept. 24,1672. dw tj ROBT. WILKES.

CASH 1
The Cheapest Spot iu the Dominion

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth Eaten Old Rubbish ;•

NOTHING BUT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

' Which will be sold for less money tbnii the 
old trash that is generally offercI 

.......................as Groat Bargains. "

Just received, another Lot of those Splendid 
Winceys and Scarlet Flannels,.

Itlaiikclw For Half Vrice,
ClolliiiiK lor Hall" Price,

Tweeds reduebd. Everything Cheap, very 
cheap, at

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make the most of their 

money should call to tlio New Store, and 
give it n trial.

Vpiuy Wyihllinm Street.
W. H. G. KNOWLES, Agent. 

Guelph, Jan 18,1672. dw

FIRST FBIZBBISOTJITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Mniiulaciiirer ui

CHOICE CONFECTIONER Y AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invitee the Attention of tlio Trmlo to tlic Superior Quality of Gooile uow produced at h a 
Manufactory. Haviup iiitrti.lucodmaiiy new iuiproveinenta, aud employing only 

tirat-clufia workmeii, and poRaesalng every facility, lie is prepared to supply 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassotlby any manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors nnd shapes : ■

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,"

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NCI'S,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

Zgr A Large Stoek of C'bolcc ami Favorite Rraml Cigars.

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western Fair this year 
the only place where they wore upturnl for competition. .

All Goods carefully hacked and shipped with despatch.

JAMES COEMACK,

No. 1, Wyndham Street.
Has just received and opened out a large 

aud superior

tTOCK OF

QLÔTHS
Which he will make to order iu the mos 

fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youth s .and boys auits in groat variety. 

nt very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars* Ox
ford Shirts- with Collars, Scarfs,

Ties, Gloves, tOc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will ho 
sold by the piece or yard, considerably 
under tlic present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere.

At Janies Connack’s,
No. 1. Wvim!limn SI.

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, [notice is hereby 
'■ given that,
Betts's Name is on 'evmj Capsule he 

makes for the principal merchants 
of England and France,.......

thus enabling vendor, mirclinsor and consu
mer not only to identify the gonuinonosH of 
the capsule, but likewise the contents of the 
vessel to wliicln it is applied. .

The Lord Chancellor, in hisjudgment, said 
that the capsules are not used merolyfor the 
purpose of the ornament, hut.th.i ! they are 
serviceable in protecting the wine frornin-

Sry, and insuringits genuineness. _
anufactories : 1, Wharf-road, Citjr-road 

, ^ London, and Bordeaux, France.

F71ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1873

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Are no* offering for sale an extensive assort 
meutof Strong and Fancy -

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invito careful buyers to oirr system of 
doing business, viz.,

Simtl I Profits and but one Price.
D Hepimrri & Co. manufacture their 

own gootls and feel they can confidently 
recommend Jieni ftR C H E. A P , 
DURABLE and all^they ask is one triaU 
which will not fail to prove the gonuiness of

home-made boots and shoes.
As we employ over FOBTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
aud Shoes made to order.

Repairing «lone as Usual.
TERMS CASH. Store and Facto:y

East si de Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph. Sent. 27.1872

tSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List lor 1872

mOHOBSTOYWHIBE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

tor Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton,
Ottawa, Crosshill, Fort Garry,
Peterboro' Woodbridgc, Toronto Go
St.Catharine'sfCookstown, Kent, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakçnhatn,
Welland, Norwichville, Ramsay,,
Napance, Clairvillc, Mulmur
New Hamburg,ltoscniont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewins™First Prizes.
—AT—

Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, C ms kill, Clair cille,..

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton, Wood 'tick, Parhhill,
Markham, Tut Hope, Perth.

O S 23 O IR. 3ST
25.Firs*! VTV3 Prizes and

two fur 18-71
At e.-ich coi n-- :' i"7i the contests were 

'll (full, the 1-; if.; ■'iiiuhiiics of Canada and 
the ht t:tes l.-eing Vvi-rnseuted.

FIRST PRIZE

|_| D.MOREHOtTSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR ^

Inman Steamah Company,i 
Between New York aud Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Laka Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and

Michigan Central Railway Compapy
ErieRailway Company.

1 ickets to all points East, West and South, 
aud full information on application at this 
Office. ‘_________ . _______ dw

^NCHOlt LINE
Transatlantic, Peninsular and 

Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known ixvorite Clyde built 

Iron Stefa mehipa

America, 
An glia, 
Australia, 
Britannia

Caiedmio,
Columbia,
Eurdpa,

Scandin’via
Iowa.
Ismalia,
India,

THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 
will do every variety of sowing, and the 
fuct that it has c.iiTied off the,highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, Rest- 
mi, mid other leading Exhibitions, winch 
,..1 athcr Machine in Canada lias yet done, 

• nttcatH ils supcrioi'ity over all competl-

SEWING MACHINE !
istf-Givo "THE OSBORN” a trial before 

purcliaFing any other ; you ai 3 certain to be 
pleased with its work 

15k-Beware of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent" judges tave de
clined them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

I.-. .Machines given against easy tenus of 
payment. " . . -

AGENTS and others in wont of employ- 
ment-diH'ing-lhewintcr will do welt f) giy 
us a call. Chances tv make mcney ur.pre

Guelph Sewing Machine Co j.
GUELI’H, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNGN, agent tor Erin 
and Ih-.-inivi.1!'.

Giivlph, Nov. 5th 3ti"2r lvw.Uad

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bei- 
tuin aud-Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nol- 
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Linè of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediterunenn ports. 

Fares as low as by any other first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 

' Guelph, Avril 13.1872.

The flrst-class, full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 
i ships of this line will be despatched every Satnr 
day as followsfcarrying the Canadft n and United 
States mails);. >

QUEBEC IC UVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Rettun Tickets and 

European Pre-paid Paysage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guolpb-toXiverpoo (S3 arid f93 
fiTEERAGE—Guelph to hlvcrpooT$[2 75.

For every Information apply to
tiKO. A.OXNAKD

/gent G. T R Guelph

OF.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to- this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
BETH W. F0WLE 4 BOSS, Boeton, Mmi.
And sold by Druggist» and Dealer» generally.

jy|OSTREAI,OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN LINE

FOR
jgjQÜF
LIVERPOOL

AT
R. CRAWFORD'S

Jewellery Store,
NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clocks in every style.

Gold ami Silver Chains, Gold Sets, Brooch 
and Ear Bings, Finger Rings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety, 
having /crolved.to go 

into the

.Vanufaclurt or Watches
As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to

Fixing Watches,. Clocks & Jewellery
Which will he carried on to a greater exteat 

than ever, and at the old prices.
Gold and-Silver Plating done on the pram.» 

isos. ISS* Observe the address—

Next to Foet Office.
• Guelph, Aug. 2C, 1872 dw

y^EATHER'S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’s Pa t'nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c„ are so constructed that no 
smoKo, smell and steam from frying mentor 
other cooking are conducted up theohimnoy 
as perfectly an in the oldfashionedflre-plaee 
Ladies, give them a trial.

IS- Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TIN WARE 

and PLOUGHS always on band, and at the 
lowest prices. WM- HEATHER,

Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 
Guelph, 2nd August. 1871. dw

fJHB GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory..
Knltirgt'inciil «I Hiiainess.

MY-IBR-S,

Having recently eylarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is how prepared to receive orders 
for liis Famous Cigars iu any quantity.,

Country 0rdern

Loft -it tlio store of Messrs. Massic, Paterson 
A fj-i. will bo promptly and satisfactorily 
filled.

As'. ■ !'"C "V. P C VJ the U>t C-'-.r m
the t•(•minion,

S. MYERS,
Propriété!-

Guelph, Dec. 4,1672. uxX tl

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—A 
It \nK CHANCE. This is a choice 

farm h ing in a good locality, on the Town
ship line of XVate;loo, adjoining the Paisley- 
Block. 11 i:d six miles from tlio Town of 
Guelph. There is a first-class bank b'am 
lately pul ii1, with stahllugsnd root house 
complete, good dwelling house’with'other 
out buildings, «00.1 ben ring orchard nf choice 
fruit", a. never failing stream, also two wells 
sncVscft water tiiotorua. The farm contains- 
104 livres, iM' acros in a high state of cultiva
tion tbo other pbrtion consists of first-class 
beech and imipio; which cannot bo surpassed. 
For further particulars appl. to James Tay
lor, on ttie ^romisosAor if by letter, address,

J^EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Farine, Hotels, Honse Pro
perty, and l’own Lots.

A Valuable Farm of 63 acres in the 
Town of Gtielph, convenient to the Great 
Western Railway Station, with good frame 
house, frame barn, and stone stables, well 
and pump, nnd soft water cistern.

A Farm of 215 acres in the Township 
of Nichol, being Lots 13 nnd 14, 5th con., of 
which 160 acre s uro cleared, remainder well 
timbered" with hardwood and cidur. The 
buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
two-storey stone dwellii g 4.1x110 feet, stone 
kitchen' 19x20 feet, stone milk house 12x20 
feat, stone cook house 12x‘20 feet, hank barn 
£0x54 feet, stone stables underneath, well 
arrangvil l'or convenience, stone root house- 

154 feet long, stable 00x24 foet ; good orchard, 
spring creek. Tlic fences àro all cedar, 
staked and ridered. Land of too best quali
ty, This Farm is convenient to the Guelph 
(j ravel Road, aud/will be sold cheap. The im
provements arc worth more than the price 
asked for the farm.
' A Farm of fi8 acres, composed of part 

of Lot 7, 2nd Con., Div. B., Township of 
Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log barn, frame 
stable and Sheep house ; good orchard, kear-

Â Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12, 1st 
cou. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining" 
tlio Town, 85 acres cleared, first-class land, 
remainder in valuable timber; well watered. 
The buildings consist of a frame barn, frame 
stable, grannery, and cow stable.

Several excellent farms in Arthur 
Township, being from 40 to GO acres cleared, 
with log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of
-Guelph.

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa
Four Dwelling Houses in the Town oft

Guelph.
A number of Choice Building Lots in

the Town of Guelph.
A Good Stone Quarry, 4} acres, wfthin 

ten minutes walk of the Market Square, 
Guelph.

2G Acres of land, 3 miles from Guelph. 
24 Acres opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery, Gue'ph.
11 Handsome Building Lots near the 

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory', at 825 per

2 Houses in Rock wood. Ac. Ac.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH,
- Land and Loan Agent, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 11,1871. 3mw.

Box 99, Guelph P.O. 
Guelph, Dec. 31,18/2. wtf

J^AMB’S

Family Knitting Machine !
The Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Complete Knitter in the World.

The subscriber knits to order, wholesale pr 
etail, CardigunJ uchcts ; also, all kinds of 

Custom-Work done to order.
Agent for the above machine, and whore 

all orders sent for work will be promptly
attended to. _______

MRS. HARTLEY, 
1S8 James Street, below Cannon-at. 

oc2Swtf Hamilton, i

JQOMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
'"IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon.
The best Liquors and Cigars always 1

■t0Ck‘ DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, Sept. 30,1872


